QUICK START GUIDE for Guardians
#1 What is SchooLinks?

SchooLinks is a modern College and Career Readiness platform that your student's district partnered with to help prepare your student for life after high school.

The platform offers more than 80 experiences, such as career interest inventory assessments, college and career search, internship matching, portfolio and more.

# 2 How to Log in

First, claim your student by using the unique access code given to your student.

After claiming your student and setting up your account you can log in through the link below:

**schoolinks.com/login**
#3 Exploring SchooLinks

To Do List
Check to do's your district has assigned to you on your dashboard

Where to find: Dashboard > To Do List

Learn about college and career planning
Evaluate student progress and go through learning chapters yourself

Where to find: Student Activities > Learning Chapters
View your student’s course planner
Stay up to date with what courses your student plans on taking

Where to find: Choose a different section > Course Plan

Search the Scholarship Center
Research scholarships your student can apply for

Where to find: Finances > Scholarships
Career and College Exploration
Explore schools your student could attend and careers they might pursue

Where to find: Colleges
Where to find: Careers > Career Center

Use SchooLinks to...

Evaluate student usage, engagement, and progress (through seeing college lists, favorited careers, completed learning chapters, and more)

Check your own dashboard for upcoming events as well as important reminders and to do's

Do your own research on colleges, careers, and more, and have informed conversations with your student

Compare college costs and become familiar with the expected financial aid, scholarships and out of pocket expenses for your student
#4 Have a question?

- **Check out the Help Center:** You can find the Help Center by clicking the ![Help Center](image) in the upper right corner of your account (login required).
- **Chat in your question:** Live Chat Support will put you in touch with a person who can address your question immediately.

#5 FAQ

**What if I have multiple students?**

Each student gets a unique claim code. You can connect to multiple students, either when you are first creating your account or at a later time.

**How can I help my student?**

Using the resources in SchooLinks to see what your student is learning, what goals they have set for themselves and what courses they are in can help you engage in meaningful conversation about their college and career goals.

**Can I edit my student’s course plan?**

No, guardians are only able to view, not edit, a student’s course plan. Only students and counselors have access to editing course plans.

**How do I get in contact with a counselor through SchooLinks?**

You can use the messaging center (accessed by clicking on the envelope in the top right corner of your dashboard) to send a message to a counselor. If you have multiple students, you will need to indicate which student you wish to send a message on behalf of.